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Sec. 1.

Chap. 69.

CHAPTER 69.
The Farm Loans Act.
J n t".pret81 lun

1 . .Tn this 1\CI,-

",h.".,;lllon."

(a) "AssocillliOll" shall lllfJ:m farm loan association
incorporated tinder the provisions of this Act;

"lloacd."

(b) "Board"

shall

mean

Agricullul'al Development

Board;
"Di..e.::lo ••. "

(c) "Dil'cctOlS" sllaH mean dil'cetors of 11 farm loan

association;
"Local
Munlci·
palily."

(d) "Local :Municipality" shall mean township 01' incorpol'atcd village;

";\lin;.lt.,"

(e) ":MinistCl" shall mean Minister of Agriculture;

..See....,tary.
Tre.. ur~r."

(f) "Sccrctary-'l'rcasnrcr"
shall
mean
sccrctarytreasurer of 11 farm loan association. 1921, c. 33,

s.2.
r,\R~1

LOAX ,\SSOCIATIONS.

Farm loal\
uoociotion.

2. A farm IOail association may be formed for the purpose of loaning mOlley under this Act in allY part of Ontario
dCicribed in the eettificate of incorporation. H121, c. 33, s. 3.

Applic"lion,

3. \Vhcre it is desired to form such Oil associatifjn, an
applic/ltioll in SUCII forill as may be prescribcd by the regulatiOI1S and describing thc territory for which the association
is to be formed sliall bc fOl"\l"Imled to tllO Agricultural Devclopment Board at '1'oronto. 1921, c. 33, s. 4.

Temporary

4.-(1) 'I'he Beard shallilame a persoll to act temporarily
as seeretar,)'-treasurer of the proposed association, ano shall
instruct the secretary-treasurer to call a meeting of those
interested.

uc."Ulry·

t.e..u......

1"0.1,10001

(2) At such meeting five provisional directors shall be
elected, and the work of organization shall be completed
under their direction. 1921, c. 33, s. 5 .

Perono.

5. Any person resident in the territory described in the
application and actually engaged in farming' operations, or
agreeing to become so engaged within one year, shall be
eligible for membership. 1921, c. 33, s. 6_

d'reetou.

eligible for
memberohil'.

Scc. 10.

.·\ftll LO.\:-S.

Chap. GD.
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illcorpornl~d \llltil ('""ft"l~
,
. "t'tllIl!!
. rort II t Iwt a 11 t h ~ tcrms oflorain.o.·
lIlCorporntlol1
lion
of this ~\ct ha\'c been cODlplit:d with h.ls been is:>lled h~' the
Board as hereinafter pro\'itled. 1!)~1. e. :l:l, s. 7.

6. Ko as...ociatioll shall be deellled to he

n

."

~

ecrtlllcnt~ OL

C,\I'IT.\I. STOCK.

7.-(1) Thc tl11Iounl of the capital stock of the associa- ('"I';'~'
"'b,-k.
lioll shall he fixed by thf' Boan 1 am1 SIIall be lIIa(1C UJI as
follows ; (u) One shar'c of par \"lilue of $100 to b~ sub:-cribecl hy

each memher;
(b) Shares of par mlue of $100 to the extcllt of oue

half of the total amOUtlt subscribed by illdi\'il1u:l1
members suhseribcd for by the corporation!'; of
local nUlI1icipllitics in the territory for which
the association is formcu;
(e) Shares of pal' nlll(' of $100 {'aeh to thc extent of

one-half of th~ total amoullt subscribed by buH·
\"idual mcm!>l'l"s subscrihcd for b\" the Go\"ernment of Ontar o.
.
(2) 1\0 ill;:-ociatioll shnll be incorpol'1l1t'd or enrry 011 bmd- !d;oirnum
lH'SS until at 1('<1:-1 thirt~· Illeltlhcrs IHl\'c subse1'ihed for stock ~o~:~~o,or
in thc as.~ociiHion, 1!)::!1. (. :::1, s. S.

8. Eaeh mcmbt'r shall tl1lY tell pel' eentnm of the par \"allre't,.m. of
of his sloek at tilt' till1~ of "uh~cription and the balance WhCll10)m,.." •.
called upon, ilnd paYlIll:nl~ hy lIlunieipal corporations and
the GO"ernlllent of Ontario slHlll he made lit the same time
nud in the s,"Il11C Ill"OPOl"tillllS a" Iho,.;,' of indi"itlUlIl melllh('rs~
1921, e. :~3. s. 9.
9. 'fhe COlilleil of 1111:: 10eill municipality may ill lh~il' I·ou,,'-;I
discretion hy hy.law ~lIhserilk.' to the stock of allY a'isoeiatioll ~u~ici:'a1i')'
iueorporateu \In"l'!" this .\et to til{' cxI,'lIt nIHl npOl1 the ma~' aub·
term!; herein provided, 011111 may pay for tho.: stock suh..el'ibed """t....
for and take all ste!,s iucilll'lltal tll(,1'l'to and to the can'ying OUI
of thl' pro\'lsions of this .\et and ma~- i"SIlC debentures of
the corporation pnyahle "'ithin a pcriOtl not execeding" tell
\·cal's. 1'01' the amoullt of such subscription in the manner
i1l'0vide(! by TIll' .II101/e1pul .1~t, but it shall not be Ilceessnry R.n, S'at.
to submIt 111l\" In··law for the IS'iue of slich debentures 10 the <. ~33.
electors (pwillie;l to \'ott' Oil 1l101l('Y hy.laws Ilor to observc
the other formalities ill relation thereto prescribed lJy Tlte
.lllllliciplIl .-let. J9::!1. c, :tL s. lO.
10. 111 fhe en'nt of two or mor'e 1lIU11ieipalitic,; combinin'" Whne ''''0
in such suhseriptiotl, the stock held by them may be held ;~ :u::'i~r~
thc joiut namcs of the c01'poratiolls or sc\'crall;r in snch pro- ~~~I~r:e.
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portions as they lilly llg'I'CC \IpOIl, and may be acted urOU III
such joint or SCJl~ratc mallller as they may from time to
time agree Ilpon. 1921, c. 33, s. 11.
T..., •• ",..,r

of 0"13>;0.
whpn ma)'

11. Upon l'cccipt of 11 report [l'om the Board that an
ailsoci"tiolL is bcillg formed in acconluncc with this Act, the

."l,,~ril>e.

Trcaslll'cr of Onta:'io, with the approval of the LicutenantGovernor ill Council, may subscribe for shares in accordance
with clause c of scetion 7, and all necessary payments shall
be made out of til( COIlsolidntcd RC"CIlIlC Fund or in bOlld~
or other sccuritics issucd or gual'lllltccd hy thc Pro,'ince of
Ontario. 1921, c. 33, s. 12.

All!,.., i"t.
men' of

12.-(1) '1'0 represcnt thc stock subscl"ibcd and to assist
gencrally in thc cOI.duct of the business of the association, two
directors shall bc appointcd b,r a municipal corpol"atioll subscribing, or if morc thall one municipal corpol'ation is subscribing, one director shall bc appointed by cach corporation
and in cvery case two directors slHlIl be appointed by thc
rliclltcnant-Goyernor. in Council.

director•.

Dir&<;!<Ju'

term of
offic••

(2) Directol's lltllled undcr this scction shall serve [or a
period of two years or until thcir Sllccessors arc appointed.
1921. c. 33, s. 13.

of aha...,.
t" h... v~

."'''''''.1
of looo,d.

13. Sh1l1'CS owned by membcrs may be transfelTcd to
othcr members or T'llrehascd by the association only with the
ilIJprOYIlI or the bu<!n1 ur directurs. 1921, c. 33, s. 14.

When
moneyo
10 be ill'

14.-(1) Thc secrctary-treasurer shall be responsible for
all moncys or securities reali7.ed by the salc of capital stock

T,,,,,.dcr

.rated by

'~c~l.r)·,

tre•• urer.

Secretary.
I,casu"".
w eire
.lecurity.

ilild such mOllCys, 01' securities shall, where not nccded for
liabilities, be inyes:ed in bonds or dcbentures of or guaranteed by a gOyerJ1l1ellt or municipality, as may be ordercd
by thc directors with the approval of the Board.
(2) The sccretar.r-trenS1ll"cr shall give such security for
the due performancc of the duties of his office and fo,· lll'~
safe custody of the mOtlCyS coming to his han(b; as may be
prescribed by the rcgulations, and hc shall at all times keep
all mOlleys and S(i~lIritics in his hands separate Crom hi;;
own moncys and shall deposit the same in a chartered bank
to the cl'edit of the association. 1921, c. 33, s. 15.

OItOANIZATION.
O.p"I... I;OIl

....,ci.·

of ..
tioG •.

15. \Vhen capital stock has bccn arranged for as pre·
sel"ibcd, thc sect'etary-trcasurer shall call a meetillg of the
members and thc directors namcd by the subscribing munieipalit,Y and the Province and such meeting shall scleet th~
proposed corporate name, to wit "Farm LontlS Association
of (insert name)," and shall complete the organization of
the association. 1921, c. 33, s. 16.

Sec. 20.

~'.\lut

LO.\:-l:i.
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16.-(1) The sll!l.<;cl'ihillg' members >ilia II. at "Hell meetill:;, Olli.~ ....
from alllollg thclllsch'es elect a pre"idcllt, \·ice·president and
one director who, with the £lindOl's lLallled by the 1I1U1lieipa1itr
and the Provincc shall eOllstilllte the hoard of directors.

(2) 'fhc presidellt, \·icc·pr~sidcllt 1111(1 director shall holc!
officc for one year or until lilcir successors arc elected. 19:H,
e. 33, s. 17.
1 7.- (1) 'rhe seeretary-1Jell.... u rcr, iIllIlH.:d ialdy artCI' the '\"l'li ... t.ion
holding of the mceting', shall nth·ise thc Hoard tllnt orgnlliza· ~f<i:~~~~oC:.I.
lioll has becn completed nud shall :.:i\·c the llalllCS of officers aml'on.
directors lind make applicatiCll for a crr(ifieate of incorpora.
tion.
(2) Upon reecipt of SUC'l application the Board maY,h",.io.'ion.
issue a certificate of illeorporatioll to the as,,>ociation ill the :;~~~,~";~or
name npproved and lbcreupoll the association shall be a body l'"ra'..cI.
corporate and shall for all purposes he deemed to be tluly
incorporated and maY calTY 011 bnsilless and exercise all the
po\vers eonfened llP~ll it b.~' this Act.

(3) Upon a \'lICalle-," occurring' among the direetors, >illeh '-.• car." in
"acaney shall be filled by tl'e bod:-' appointing- the director d>remr ..~.
whose seat has become yaeall1.
(4) Two or the djrectol"~ elected L.,· the ulelnbcrs and 4UO"LnL
three o( the directors appointed by the lI111nieipality and the
Government fOhall constitute a 'luorultl of the directors or
the associlltioll. 1921, e. 33, s. lS.

18. 'fhe hoard of dircetors shall be 1·C."'POIlSihlc for carrying' AI'I"';n'm"n'
on the busines,.-; of the association. shall appoint a seere- of ..,.w....,tary-trcll.Surer, who l\lllY or Ilay not he 11 mcmber, and fOhall lr~.""T.·r
ha\'e POWCI' to fix the dllties [)f all olTiccrs aUIl, subject to tlw
reglllntions, make niles gO\"Cl'nin~ procedure at all meetill~s
of the directors or the as.~CXliatjoll and the couduet o( till'
association gcncrally. 1021, e. :l:3, s. 19.
19. 1\0 officer or direefo~, except thc secretary, shall be Oltim.•• ",J
paid any salary or fcc by the flssociatioll, otl1('r than aelual ,lis· r~r~~i':{·o~f,
burscments Ilceessaril;r made II altemlillg to the businc....s of the f"r di.bu .. ~·
..
1.'·
nssoelatlOn
alHI appro\'cd oy tIC
ulrcetors. 1921, c. :3:J, s. 2Omonll.
,
20. An anllual mecting' of the associatiolL shall be held An"'2",1
once in e\"ery year, betwcen the 1st day o[ ,Jan nary amI th(' "'''''UDI".
1st day of .March, of which duc notice shall bc g-iwn by the
....ecretary hy letters addressed to each subscriber and director.
At sucH meeting reports shall be prescnted by the officers
showing fully tbe husiness done b;r the association during the
last calendar year. 1921, e. :3:1, s. 21.
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A<lditlonat
mernbou,
when

21. After tkc illCOrpol'ation of ;m associntiOll additional
members may 1c admitted with the alllH'oval of the directors and nllder such conditions as the directors may prescdbc. 1921, c. 33, s. 22.

Rdl.. itl~d.

Sec. 21.

OBJECTS.
llb]ed •.

22. 'l'hc ohj~ct of 1111 flSsociatioll illcorporalcd under this
Act shall be to Pl'Olllotc individual prosperity alld agricultural dcvclopmellt uy seoul'ill£, for mClllbct,s short-term IoclIls
for CIIl'rCllt CxrlCllditnrc,,,. 1921, c. :13, s. 23.

Whero
.,."dotion

23. \VhclI illl association desires to seCUl'e credit fOt· its
members the scerctary shaH advise the Bonrd, who shall inform the assoejntioll as to the facilities availablc and the
steps to be taken in flll'thCl';lnee of the jwo\'isions of this Act.
1921, e. 33, s. 24.

,le.i~.

credit.

SIIOlt'f-TEIl.\l LOAXS.
Short-Ierm
10"'" mny
he ",.de,
for whot
purpou ••

24.-(1) Any member of an association shall be ell titled
to apply 1'01' a shol't-t.erlll lOlln for anyone 01' more of the
following plll'pases:-

«(I) Plll'ehase of seed, feed, fertilizer and other Sllpplies;
(b) l'nrellilse of implements and maehillel'Y;

(c) Purchase of cattle, horses, sheep, pigs and poultry;
(cl) Payment of cost of carrying on an~' fanning,
mncbing', dail'ying or other agl'ienltllrnl opemtions;
(e) Payment of t.he cost of pl'epnring laud 'fOl' eulti\'ution;
(f) Fire or life insurance where 1'C(llIired, in the
opinion of the directoJ's, as collatel'al security
fOl' a 10Ull made [ai' any of the above-mentioned
plll'poses. 1921, e, 33, s, 25 (1),
LImit of
omO\lnt

01 IM'I.

(2) No loan 10 allY member shall exceed in amount $2,000
but an additional loan 01' loans ma,)' be made to II member
of I'In associntion provided that the total amount of illdebted11CSl! olltst.nnding on account of any member shnll not at
any time exceed $2,000. ]92], e. 33, s, 25 (2); 1922, e. 37, s. 2,
,\l'Pl.1CA'fION f·OH. COAX,

AN,Heat;"n
for loan,
whal 10

include.

25. AllY member of nn association desiring a 10,an shall
sign an application in the fonn prescribed, stating the amouut
required and the pnrposc for which it is to be used, and agree·
ill'"o to repav
• the said lonll nt a date therein to be named, which

cc.

~IO.

'hap. (/9.
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'hall not bc lat I' lhan th 31 t da\' of D 'ecll1h I' ncxt thcrcaftcr, torrcthcr with intcr ,t at the' rales fixcd in accordancc
with thc tcrm. of thi .\ct. 19~1 c. :l3, . , 26.

26. All . uch application. shall bc dcli\'cl'l'll to thr iicere- .\1'1,,,)\'.1 or
tar)' and hall b by him prc. nt c1 to th dir etorii at the rlir~Cl"r,
next followillg me ting, and the dirrctors shall d tcrmin
whether any such application :hall be approved allll may appro\' thc. amc in part or OIL nch t I'm' a. thcy ma~' decm
propcr, and may demand . nch sc('urity froll1 thc applicant
a they may thillk ncce. ary. In th' event of the application
being appro\'cd in part only Or bin"" \'ari 'd, a ncw appliration hall b ign d by the applicant in aeeonlanec with thc
approval and th formcr applicatioll calle 111'11. 1921, e. 33,
.27.
27. Wh n all applieatioll ha b n finally appro\' d by Form of
thc dir ctors, ueh appro\'al 'hall b c rtified 011 the upplica- nlll'rovili.
tion in thc form pre. cribI'd and ,hall bc signcll by thc . ccretary anll by th pI' 'sidnt or vic '-pl'esid nt, and a record of
all application. appro\'ed .hdl he ellt rcd ill he milllltc' of
the as:'oeiation.
Ile duplicate or copy thereof hall be
delivercd to th applicant and anoth r uuplieate or copy
rctaincd by the a. 'ociation. In the e\'cnt of the ab, ence
from any call. c of any neh offie l' th dir etors may by
rc olution authol'ize any other oftie I' to .'irrll thc appro\'al
in his tead. 1921, e. 3~. ' . 2c.
28. "'hcn v I' an application ha he n duly made and Ori~inAI
approyed the. eel' tarv . hall u -Ii" 'I' the original ther of to <lillY. of,
• t h e (ll'eetoI'S
l'
' 1 a""Io<:lIIOIl
ue h b an'
. h a 11 IlaYC aut h
OI'I7.C(.
with '1"
k 01' per. on as
and hall. ttl thc tim ana conditiOll, at alld upon which ~~n~.~~.~d b<o
thc amount hall b ad\'anced, 311d, upon th . arne bcinrr (0 bank or
agreed to by the lender hall ad"i c thc applicant and hall ~';;~h~~i.. d
cnter a I' cord tlll'r 'of in the hook,; of the a.. ociation. 1921, bj' d,reClors
e. 33, s. 9.

29. Befor any mOlley;; arc IIth-ane -d in pur \lance of all Xol~ m.,.
appl'o"ed applieatioll, th 1 IIdcr 01' a.. ociation may require required',
the borrow l' to . ign allot' or notes for the amollllt of the
money to be advanceu. and the 11 .ociation . hall enuor. c
neh i10te or notc., but th t I'm. of u 11 1I0te. shall 1I0t \'/I['y
in any way from the terms of the approved application or
from tlle pro"i, ion of thi- Aet. The s er tar)' i hereby
authorized to ndors .neh not. 011 b half of th' a. oeiation.
1921, e. 33, . 30.
30. The rate of illt l' st payable hy a horrower 011 /I loan
guaranteed by an a soeiation shallllot exceed e\'cn per centum
per annum, and out of the intere t paid olle- e\"cnth hall bc
paid to the II oeiation for the pllrpo cs hereinafter mention <1, which hare of interest shall be paid by the lender to
th a oeiation a oon as the loan and all illter t thereon

IDl...st,

be

Sec. 30.
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has been rccci\cd b,)' him and the secul'it)' given to the
lender shnll not be sUlTcndcrcd IIlltil all such interest charges
have been paid. ]921, c. 33, s. 31.
1\,'1lewnl.

~'ailu~

01

borrower

10 ",ak.

1'.'>·"1~"1~.

.\IOIllI,l)"

relnrn.

31. In the event of 11 borrower not being able to repay
the amOUllt of his loan 011 or bcfOl'c the 31st day of December
for reasons whi;h appeal' to the directors to be justifiable,
or 011 account of the loan having been granted for purposes
llot producth·c within one year, the directors rna;y, on the
llpplicatioll of the borrower, authorize 11 l'cncwal of any portion of the said 101ln until such funher time as may btl agreed,
bnt Itot latcl' tlnn olle year next after the maturi~' of the
IWe\'ious loan. 'l'he application for such renewal loan shall
ue in the same form as fol' an~' original loan, cxecpt thM it
shall be stamped with the word "Renewal," and shall be kept
distinct £I'om any new application made by the same borrower, but in nil other respects the pro\"isiotls of this Act
l'elatillg to app:ieatiolls and the endorsements thereof, and
the rights nud linbilitics arising thercunder, shall be applic.
aule to such renewals. 1921, e. 33, s. 32.
32. In the e':el1t of a b01'l'ower failing to pay the amount
of his 10all, or rencw the samc within OIle month from the
due date, the lender may demand payment of the amount
owing, with intercst thereon to date of payment, and the
association shalt within fifteen days from the receipt of such
demand pro\'id~ for the payment of such amount. If on
the expilT of the fifteen days paymellt has Ilot been made to
the lcnder the balance 1I11paid on the snbscriptiom of the
severnl membcl's, the Illullieipal corporation alld the Oovel'n·
mellt of Olltnl'i() shall forthwith become due and payable,
and the Iinbility of thc municipal corporation and of the
Go\'el"lllllellt respedi\'ely to make payment thereof to the
alllOllllt of such \lemaml shall not be contingent upon payment
by the memuer~ Qt' any of them. Upon payment tlle lemler
shnll delh'er to the association all secmities held by him for
the sai(l loan 01' any part thereof, 111](1 the association shall
be elltitled to rCCO\'cr the amount so paid from the bOlTowcr
br an~' means authorizcd by this Act or by an.y other statute
or law I1pplieable thel"eto. }!)21, e. 33, s" 33.

33. E\'ery l(lldcr from whom loans nrc obtained by auy
association under this Act shall forward to the Board a.
mOllthly return ;;,howing each loan made by it ullder the Act,
and the alllount ad\'alleed at the date of such I'eturn and
also showing allionns, if allY, t!lcn l)ust dlle, }!)21, c. 33, s. 34.
RF.CURI'n".

..

Gooda
I·u""hoaed

"aubjcet

to lien.

of
of
of
of

34. All animals, machinery, goods or personal propert~'
any kind purchased or partly purchased with the proceeds
a loan obtained under this Act, or for the purchase
which a loan has been granted, together with t.he offspring
such animal.s and the crops or other products grown upon

Sec. 3i.

.'.\fl\!
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allY lands for the \\·orkitlJ.: of which ~lleh loan has hC('11 lllad('
or llsccl. shall IJc subject to 11 liell for the alTlOullt of the loan
in fayour of the a~soeiation aJl(1rOYill~ without allY fnnher
\Fiting' ot· act b,\' thc hol'rower, 1m,] 11011<' of thc said properly shall be relllo\'cd frolll the preUlise.~ of the uorl'Owcr 01'
beyolld the limits of the d strict ill whieh tll(' ~hsoeiation i~
f1llthori7.ed to carry on busilles.~, durillg' til(' CUI'I'PIlCY of such
loall. without thc consent of the secretary. ('xeept fOl" the
purpose of sale. All proceeds of the sale of ally of tlw ,..aid
properly :o:hall without dcla;." he paid to the IClltll'r 011 :1.('('Ollllt
of the said loall. 1921. e, 3:1. s, :lii.

35. 'I'he directOl'S mar. before )!rnlltiug" ,my applieatioll, .\dd"-i"".1
require such funher scem' ty as th('~' may think lIeees."ary, ...rfT"~_
and upon such terms :1.lld cOllditiollS <IS they lIIay appro\'c of.
The dircetol'':; are hcrehy allIhOl'izl'd to take ill the name of
the association any form of sceurity alltl to exercise all l'i;!ht.~
thereunder. allet In"y as.<;ign such seclII'ity. with all l'igohts
appertainillg- thcreto, to 'he lcndl'l'. Thc powers of the
directors os 10 taking' security in the uallle of thc a...sociation shall extend 10 and include the pO\\'el' 10 Ink£'. hy way of
additional :c;ccnrily. lllol'lg-a:!cs on real ai' pcrsoual prOI1l'rty
or as."ignmcnls of a.!.!l·cemCllts of salc thert'of, aud 10 pX{'I'ciM'
all rights confelTcd by such sccmities. 1921, e. :l:1, ~. :lfi.
36.-(1) Thc a:c;sociation shnll ha\'e a licll or chaq!c all Wh.'n . '.. '
all the personal lwoperty of the Lorrower for sl'cilrill!.! re- b~,n,'~o~._::,~y
paymellt of all~· such loan, npon filing a C('ftificall' of the o,~,,';';:\~'~'i
secretary of the as."ocintiOIl ill the olliec of the clerk of the t".o",;,.
countt' or district court of [hI' COllllt\' 01' district in which is
situated the land IIPOll wi ich the bOITO\\'C1' carl'ies 011 thc
operatiolls for \\'hich thc 'oall was made to hilll, showing
the flmOtlnt of the 10:111 :11 d the Jl:lIlH' ,\lI(1 nddl'ess of thc
borrower,

en

The certificatc ... hilll he r(-')!i,~ICl'ed withill fh'c tlll\'S
frolll the dalc thereof anI! :olhall lIa\'(' elfl'ct ollly from the
date of registration,

l:~""1'3110n
of <\·.,ifi •• ",

(3) The rc::l'istl'ation ill the SlIlIIC ofliec of a suh~cfJllcl\t lli..h"J;e
.
1 b." t , IC s(-'~rctary 0 t 1(' 1I.......oclatlOIl. S 10\\"- of I ... n,
eertl·fiIcate );1;::11C<
iu~ repaynwnt of :;I\e1l Ion I , shall OJlCI'Ol!l: fl'; 11 tli,;chal';!'" of
such liCll,

f'··'

(4) The clerk of til(' coullty or district COlli'! ,.hall rl':!i~tt'r~" ,hn'l<r for
said eenifieate a1"l di...char;!e without th' payuh'llt of allY ~?;:~~~~~n~~
.nd di.,h.. ~~,
fc(-' therefor. 19:!1. e. :~;l, s, :li.
37. 'I'he bank or persoll mllkin:,r 11 loall, or a r(-'preSt'llta- Rid' "f ~nl!)
.
Ih
..
,.,
ffi
ofbonko.
tl\'C,
all( t c asSociatIon ell< orSlll1! a oall. or ally 0 leer or I"',,,,,n mok.
director thcreof. ,.hall ha\'e the right at allY' time dilrilll! the itl~ I".".
currency of the loan to (-'Iller on thc premi~es of the horrowcr
lind clHlnirc into the tnflllll(-'l' ill which the borrower is carrying on such fannin:.:" or other op('ratiolls tiS arc rlXplired fOl'
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the proper development of the purposes for which the loan
was granted, or to ascertain that the terms of the loan nre
being carried out, or that the security for the loan is in good
condition and on ~he premises of the borrower in the district.
1921, c. 33, s. 38.
J)~l4lh.

ln8oh·~".y.

or 1"..,niI1
of bor·
rower.

lll'I"'.;'"

of

l'ro~rll'

rove red
by lien.

,,""
",...

110"'0""0'

o".lI y
iable.

1

~lis.llpli.alloll

of !""do nol

r.o .«""1
I~CUritl"

DireClon
qualified
10 •• t as
qualification
commlll"•.

It.", Stat.
c. 68.
Books and
nco.d. 10
be open to
illlp<!ctlon.

Applic.:loll

of money•.

38. ]n the evcnt of the death, insolvency or insanity of the
borrower, or of his deserting the premises, or of his failure
10 carry out the purposes of the 10311, the directors of the·
association, or any three thereof, may apply to any county
court judge for an order placing the association, or any'
person named b:r it, in possession of all goods, animals
or property eovered by any security given under this Act,
and of any or all other property, real 01" personal, of the
borrower lying "ithin the municipality which may be required for the proper care, use, or pre\;ervation of the
security, and such judge shall have power, after such notice
to the borrower as hc may think reasonable, or without notice,
to make an order for the pnrposes aforesaid and to authorize
Stich persons as IlC may name to cnffy out the provisions of
such order. 1921, c. 33, s. 39.
39. No person who bas obtained a loan under this Act,
any part of which rcmains unpaid, shall disposc of or attempt
to dispose of his stock, chattels Or crops otherwise than in thc
ordinary conrse of business. 1921, c. 33, s. 40.
40. The borr(,wer shall be personally liable fur the payment of the amount of any loan granted under this Act, or
lilly balance ther~of, alld for all interest charges and costs
of collC<'.tion thereof. 1921, c. 33, s. 41.

41,. It shall not be incumbent on any person or bank making a loan nnder this Act to sec to the due application of the
mOlleys loaned, and the mis-application or non-application of
stich moneys shall not affect the security for the loan. 1921,
c. 33, s. 42.
42. The dire<tors of the association shall be qnalified to
act as a qualifbation committee under The Agr·ictdhtral
Development Ad, and members of an association may make
application throrgh the secretary for a long,term loan unrler
The AgriculturalDcvelopment Act. 1921, c. 33, s. 43.
43. The Board shall havc general supervision of all associations incorporated hereunder, and all ?ooks aJl~ reco~ds
of anv association shall be open at all tImes to mspectlOn
and audit bv the Board or such other person as may be named
by the Lieu'tenani-Governor in Council. 1921, c. 33, s. 44.

44. The moneys received by an association from the share
of interest received by it shall be applied,(a.) in payment of the necessary expenses of the association;

Sec, 49.
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(0) in pHylllCllt of II dividclHl on thc paid-up stock of
IIOt Illorc than s'x pCI' centUllI pel" annum;
(c) ill accllllllliatiug' :l I'csern which lIlay, ill thc dis-

cretion of the ,Iil'cetors, bc ill\'cstcd in tht: sallie
lIIallllCl" liS the capital sloek; in the event of the
dissolution of ltly association, lilly aeculllulated
rescn'e shall be divided 1IH101l;!St the suhseribers
ill proportion to the amount of lhc enpital ~loek
l'espceti\'cty heM hy them, 1921. e, :~:l, s, .J,j,

45. Any persOIl dealing with 11 bOlTo\\'cr 01' a (lerSOII be- '\II,n •• """
lic\'ct! to be a bonowcr fl',)1Il allY association, and IH'Oposillg' }:."i~f~~~~::
to sell goods 011 cl'cJit 01' to ICllll mOllC:-- or make IIdvau{'cs !''''' r.-" ..<I
. . 'a, a
to sue I 1 pcrson, Illnr app I r to tiC
I secretary 0 r tIC
I aSSOCiation J.,orr",,·~r,
for illfol'lllntion as to the ad\"ances which have uecn mnde
01' authOrized to such penon and the purpo.~es thercof, alit!
the s(.'(,lrctllry, on tleillg satisficd of the oomt fides of stich
re<lllcsl, shall furnish any infonulltioll l>hOWll on the records
of the association at the <late of f'lleh 1"f'll1lCSt. ]!):!l, c, ;1:1, s. 4G.
46. 'rhe Jireetors shn.1l hold Olle or more mcctings in cach >'l<eli",I.
of the month" of :.\lnreh n.llol April, ill CYCI'.\" year, for the <'Ollsidcl'atioll of applieatiolls fol' loans, and shall hold such
further meetings as may bc rcquired from tillle to time Oli
the call of the pre.~idellt 01' Oil the writtcn rcquest of allY
tht'ce mcmbers of thc board t1elinred to thc seerctary, The
dircctors shall also hold one or more mccting's ill the lIloulh
of .1:11111:11")", in caeh ycar, fOl' the cOllsiJCl"alion of loam;, if
illlr, on which the full lImcunt has 1I0t becn paid pl"iol' to the
;Il"t dll." of DeeClIllJCr I'rec,:Jillg, 19:!], c. :j;l, s. -17.

47. The Lieutellllllt-Go~cl"norin Council lIlay make !'egulations for thc better earryiug out of this ,\et, amI such regulations shall ha\'e the salllc forcc and cffeet as this ..\et. 1!):.!1.
c, 33, s. 48,
i'a:cmuxo

C.\l'lt',\I.

nl'gura,j"n.

FOlt .\"50I.:I.\'I'IOXI';,

48. 'fhc 'fl'eaSurCI' of Olltm'io llIil,\', with the apPI'o\"itl of ,"'0";"';01
thc r~ieutenallt-Go\"el'llor ii, Council, lcml mOiler to any slich ~~'t;:~~'
IIssociatiOIl for the purposc of
I!'
. as;;istiug it 10 en!'r)" on its husi. "'QOrr
U50r,,,,,,,,,•.
ness on such tel'llIS as to lIltcrcst, repayment and secunty
as may be agrced 11])011, 19~I, e. 3:1, s. 49.

49. The :.-.rinister of Agriculture may, wilh the appl"ontl Attr.",rn1A
of the Ilicutcllluu·GoYCl'llor ill Council, cl,tcr into n;!rcelllcnts ~~i1~lib~~t::.
am) ~llnrantecs with hanks, 101111 companies or olhcl' corpOI':\- :~~~r;'(>
tiolls for sceuring moncys for the purposcs of assoeintions m"".,y.
incorporated under this Act, allli may make pro\"isioll for
sHeh rates of interest aud conditions of repayment as may
seem proper. J921, e. :la, s. 50,

